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BACBBUlB OF SCIBBCB OOURSE Ill 
ABIO. E?IUJIWUlli I.KS OFft'UD 
ElmKf BIDJ)~ r.ow offers a Bachelor of 
8ciN1Ce Course in Aeronautical. BDgineer-
iug. The course requires 141 se111ester 
hour credits in an 8 semester ~arricul1111. 
Ot COll?'!le these 8 semesters c8" be '.';llken 
fUll tille (all year around) al thus 
completed iil considerabq less tille thllll 
4 regular academic years ot 2 semesters 
each. JJy going all year (48 wets with 
tvo veek vacations, one in J'une llll4 the 
other in December) the Bachelor of 
Science Course can be completed in tvo 
years and eight months. 
· Admission to this program is 0pe11. 
ti> graduates of the .Aeronautical. 
BDgineering Teclmology Curriculua or 
tr11DSfer students trom accredited 
technical. institutes, colleges and 
universities. For the graduates of the 
Associate of Science Degree Progrsa in 
~..ronautical. Engl.neering Tecbl!.ology, 
an additional two semesters of 36 
semester hours v1ll be required tor 
the Bachelor of Science Degree in .Aero-
nauticel Bngineering. Even thougll 11111ey 
engineering colleges ore very generous 
in accepting lldvem::ed credit from the 
Associs'~e of Science Degree Progrsa, 
all of' the credits trom the termin1u. 
~ronautical Bngineering Technology 
Curriculm cmmot be accepted at their 
fUll value. The top student w~o decides 
to go on for his Bachelor of Science at 
11Z10ther school t1llds that it takes h1a 
s<me time to earn the degree. By chOCls-
ing the subjects aDd tailoring the 
courses to the present Associate iJf 
Sci~e Degree Program, the Embry Riddle 
Bachelol' of Science objective can be 
attained in a 11111.ch shorter tiJlle. 
R. M. Cl.aflln, Dir~ctor 
WHERE .AaB YOU GODE! 
Twelve semesters of graduates (8-29-56 
to 4-22-6o) from !llbry Biddle AeronauticeJ. 
Institute have rurmshed 99 Bngineering 
studer.ts to aviation. 
The faost recent clue (4-22-6o) ot 
fourteen students took. ,1ob11 in the 
tollaving capacities1 three Design 
Engineers , tour Senior Detailers, tvo 
DrattlJllllll, two Technical Writers, one.Junio:: 
Bngineer, one is going to school tor B.S, and 
one laval Cadet. ~b ot these students v~re 
talten by Prat r. Vhi"'ney. Cessna Aircrat't t;or.Ak 
three. L. B. 8111\h accepted tvo and the Navy 
received one. 
Vhile most sreduates go into Engint:~rizlg · 
Design, Bllbr,y Riddle Students have f1lle·i 
11ucb positions as: FU.ght Test Assistant or~ 
B-5201 Field Service Represent~tive on 'r2J 
Tr'.a.ner, Research TechnicillD, Service Engl i::.e.,;: 
in analysis of aalfuctions on B-58 uysteme 
and Designing Engilleer tor c0111ponents on 
Rocket Engines, Testiug Gaa 'l'urbine,a (kro-
~-1.cs Lab), Supersollic Wind Tunnel T.est:!.;ig, 
lllld Stress Analysisist. 
Vally Kirsch'"l 
YOUR COUICIL 
Studen\ Council hae a problem. Ve find it 
rather difficult, 1n some cases, to obtain 
student participation in various aspects of 
stu~ent pro,jects. Ve are more than concerned 
becauae these are your opporiunities to dis-
pler.y your talents. There are maey students 
Yi\h varioua abilltie11 vhich we would like to 
see cultivated. 
Ve belieVl!! the reason for th!s lack of 
participation is tbat all extra t~ 1e spent 
on stu tes, but remember •all work and no pley 
a.."'!ltes Jcclt a dull boy• , 
Several nonrepresented 11e11esters are our 
pr111U'7 con-:e:<'ll. These students cazmot full.y 
know or appreciate the ideu in progress or 
contribute to malt~ a cOllQlletelY. _4,.emocratic 
an4 1mbiase'4 council vhicb exists tor the veil 
being c;,f all students. 
Therefore, Council vi.::hes to take this 
opporiullity to intOl'll everyone of current 
pro,jects nov under Vrs:J"• First and foremost 
is an "Honor court.• which vill be a student 
court tor \he plll'l'Ose ot making r ec01111eDdatiom 
tor disciplinary action against violators {If 
Student Policie~. 
--Secondary, 1;he council is setting ur a 
student identification card which vlll eaable 
a student to be more easil;; identified. T'nis 
card, which vill be encased in plastic, vill 
cllspllliY a picture ot ~e student along with 
other iden:tif:Ying factors. 
